I
amDr.EmileCalenda,fromtheDepartmentof AnesthesiologyinOphthalmology,RouenUniversity Hospital,InstituteforBiomedicalResearch,Rouen,France.I writetopresentultrasoundvisualizationoflocalanesthetic spreadafterasub-Tenon'sanesthesia(3patients)andaftera peribulbaranesthesia(3patients). Ultrasoundsarenewlyintroducedinregionalanesthesia [1] . Butveryfewstudiesreportedtheuseofultrasoundsto performasub-Tenon'sblockoraperibulbaranesthesia [2] [3] . Theaimofthatprospectivestudywastoshowwith ultrasonographythelocationofthelocalanestheticsolution withtworoutesofinjectionthatistosayasub-Tenon'sblock performedbythesurgeon(3patients)andaperibulbarblock performedbytheanesthesiologist(3patients).The hypothesiswasthatthesetwodifferentroutesofinjectionare abletoprovideanalgesiathenshouldleadtothesamespace ofdiffusionthatistosaytheperiscleralspace. Weusuallyuseinourinstitutionasub-Tenon'sanesthesiato relievepostoperativepaininpatientscheduledforophthalmic procedurewithgeneralanesthesia [4] . Theadventofultrasonographywillprobablychangethe considerationoftheefficacybecausewewillbeableto followinrealtimethespreadofthelocalanestheticsolution indifferentspaces [5] .Magneticresonanceimagingshowed thatafteracombinedperibulbarandretrobulbarblockthe volumeoflocalanestheticsolutionspreadthroughoutthe globe,andafteraretrobulbarandasub-Tenon'sblock,the localanestheticsolutionaccumulatesbehindtheglobe [6] [7] . Authorsdeterminedthedistributionofanestheticfluidduring 3regionalanesthetictechniques(sub-Tenon's,peribulbar, andretrobulbar)routinelyusedforphacoemulsification.After asub-Tenon'sinjectionthefluidaroundtheopticnerve developedacharacteristicTsign.Inthe retrobulbar techniquethefluidwaslocalizedwithintheconeandwitha peribulbaradministrationthefluidwasseenintheextraconal fat.TheydidnotnoticedacharacteristicTsignaftera peribulbaroraretrobulbar [8] . 
